Basic Law Enforcement Training (BLET)
Program Interest Form

Complete this form and return it to the BLET Director during your first meeting or interview.

Print your full Name: _______________________________ Date: ______________________

Date of Birth: _______________ Age ______ Social Security Number: _________________________

Address __________________________________ City________________________ State _____ Zip ______

Home Phone No. __________________ Work __________________ Cell __________________

Email Address: __________________________________________________________________________

I am interested in the following BLET class at Davidson County Community College:

____ Davidson Campus, Lexington, Day (Spring)   ____ Davidson Campus, Lexington, Evening (Fall)
____ Davidson Campus, Lexington, Day (Fall)   __________________________________________

How did you hear about this class?  ____ Advertisement  ____ Corporate Contact  ____ Internet

____ Personal Initiative  ____ Recruitment Activity  ____ Referral

For College Use Only

Assessment:  NO EXEMPTIONS ALLOWED

Reading ________

*Please note that effective September 1, 2010, all BLET applicants must take our reading assessment test within one year of the class start date and score at least a 10th grade reading level, per Criminal Justice Standards regulations.

College level English will no longer exempt this test requirement.